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PARAMOUNT HOUSE

H OA NEIGHBOURHOOD HOTEL

T E LA DIGITAL GUIDE TO
SURRY HILLS & BEYOND



A HAND-PICKED GUIDE TO 
EATING, DRINKING, 
WATCHING, ENJOYING, 

AND 
STAYING SANE 

INSIDE, OUTSIDE, 
ONLINE AND OFFLINE. 





COFFEE

COFFEE & CAFES WITH DINE-IN, 
TAKEOUT AND DELIVERY



- SURRY HILLS ONLINE -
  
REUBEN HILLS REUBEN HILLS 
61 ALBION STREET, SURRY HILLS 
Iconic Surry Hills cafe, Reuben Hills is now 
taking walk-ins for max groups of 6 pax, but 
you can still order food, coffee and a few 
pantry staples online for pick up. Coffee bean 
subscriptions are also available on their web-
site so you can brew at home.  
  
PARAMOUNT COFFEE PROJECT PARAMOUNT COFFEE PROJECT 
80 COMMONWEALTH STREET, SURRY HILLS 
Walk ins now available for max groups of 6 
pax. PCP are still taking online orders for 
food, drinks and pantry staples- Or as a hotel 
guest, enjoy room service sent straight up-
stairs. 

SAMPLE COFFEE SAMPLE COFFEE 
SUITE 1.03, 75 MARY STREET, ST PETERS 
Sample Coffee’s St Peters roastery is still 
open for takeaway Mon-Sat, with limited dine- 
in spaces available around the Pro Shop. Their 
new minimalistic version of the menu allows 
for fresher produce & you can still get de-
livery for subscriptions and coffee, gear, and 
food staples through their website.

 

http://www.reubenhills.com.au/
https://reuben-hills.square.site/s/order
http://www.reubenhills.com.au
http://www.reubenhills.com.au
http://www.paramountcoffeeproject.com.au/
https://pcpsydney.square.site/s/order
https://samplecoffee.com.au
https://samplecoffee.com.au/locations
https://samplecoffee.com.au/plans
https://samplecoffee.com.au/coffee/
https://samplecoffee.com.au/shop/
https://samplecoffee.com.au/shop/category/staples


EAT IN

RESTAURANTS REOPENED



- SURRY HILLS ONLINE -
  
SMALLS DELISMALLS DELI
166 VICTORIA STREET, POTTS POINT

Smalls is open for your deli takeaway needs- 
sandwiches, soups and sides. Open Tuesday to 
Sunday. Phone in for pick-up menu or just drop 
by. 

SHWARMAMASHWARMAMA
106-112 COMMONWEALTH STREET, SURRY HILLS 
Order the full takeaway menu online for pick 
up or delivery straight to your hotel room. 
Delivery is also available through UberEats 
and Deliveroo. 

POLYPOLY
74/76 COMMONWEALTH STREET, SURRY HILLS  
Our neighbours on the Lower Ground of Par-
amount House is now “Petite Poly”, taking 
bookings for a minimum number of guests each 
night. Walk-ins welcome but we highly recom-
mend you Book here to reserve your spot. 

BUTTERBUTTER
6 HUNT STREET, SURRY HILLS  
Butter is staying open for takeaway and deliv-
ery for now, but plans to reopen their doors 
so we can all enjoy their fried chicken, burg-
ers and butter ramen are underway. Stay tuned 
for details. 

https://www.smallsdeli.com.au
https://www.smallsdeli.com.au/menu
https://www.shwarmama.com.au/
https://shwarmamasurryhills.square.site/
https://www.polysurryhills.com.au/
https://www.polysurryhills.com.au
https://buttersydney.com.au/
https://www.instagram.com/buttersydney/


- SURRY HILLS ONLINE -
  
CHACO BARCHACO BAR
186 VICTORIA STREET STREET, POTTS POINT   
From June 11th, Chaco will welcome back diners 
with a set tasting menu that represents their 
earlier and humble beginnings. Reservations 
open now.  

ESTERESTER
46-52 MEAGHER STREET, CHIPPENDALE   

Ester’s famous potato bread; the signature 
dessert, leftover sourdough ice-cream; the 
house-made cultured butter; caramelised milk 
tarts and more can once again be enjoyed in 
house! Ester will be reopening from Thursday 
4th of June (Tuesday - Saturday). Bookings 
available online, 21 days in advance with a 
$98/head set menu. 

MARY’S ON TOPMARY’S ON TOP
ROOFTOP, 2-6 CITY RD, CHIPPENDALE

The gang behind Sydney’s cult burger scene 
have just opened a burger and beer diner on 
the rooftop of The Landsdowne pub. Open air 

FISH BUTCHERYFISH BUTCHERY
388 OXFORD STREET, PADDINGTON

Chef Josh Niland is making it easier to 
replicate his seafood feasts at home. Each day 
his teams at Paddington’s Fish Butchery and 
restaurant Saint Peter will prepare one full 
meal for you to pick up and finish at home.

 

http://chacobar.com.au/
https://obee.com.au/yakitorichacobar/
https://www.ester-restaurant.com.au/
https://www.ester-restaurant.com.au/reservations/
https://www.marys69.com/marysontop
https://fishbutchery.com.au/
https://fishbutchery.com.au/collections/mr-niland-at-home
https://www.broadsheet.com.au/sydney/bars/saint-peter


DRINK

DRINKING IN PUBLIC OR PRIVATE



- DRINKING IN PUBLIC -
  
DEAR SAINTE ELOISEDEAR SAINTE ELOISE
5/29 ORWELL STREET, POTTS POINT  
The team behind the laneway bar in Potts Point 
are open again. Walk-ins only from Monday to 
Wednesday, bookings essential for the rest of 
the week.  

BODEGA X WYNOBODEGA X WYNO
50 HOLT STREET, SURRY HILLS     
Hunker down with Wyno’s quality bottles and 
Bodega’s bite-sized tapas plates once again 
as they reopen from Friday 31st May. They’re 
offering 2 seatings for bookings only, Tuesday 
to Saturday.  

TIO’S CERVECERIATIO’S CERVECERIA
4-14 FOSTER STREET, SURRY HILLS    
An homage to tequila and Mexican culture, 
Tio’s has always been the place to go for a 
good night out and so it’s good to have them 
back. ( especially their $5 shots, beers and 
cocktails for Happy Hour between 5-6pm)   

GOLDEN AGE BARGOLDEN AGE BAR
LOWER GROUND, 80 COMMONWEALTH STREET, SURRY HILLS    
Golden Age may have swapped live music for 
DJs, but the dreamy, low lit bar in the base-
ment of Paramount House is back for reserva-
tions Thursday-Saturday. 

https://dearsainteeloise.com/
https://dearsainteeloise.com
https://www.whatawyno.com/
http://bodegatapas.com/reservations/
https://tios.com.au
https://www.ourgoldenage.com.au/bar-and-kitchen


- DRINKING IN PRIVATE -
  
BOTTLE ROCKET BOTTLE ROCKET 
The team behind Golden Age Cinema and Bar have 
launched a bottle shop and candy bar called 
Bottle Rocket- with an incredible selection of 
wine, craft beer and GA’s own small batch bot-
tled cocktails on offer plus a range of snacks 
and combos inspired by their favourite films. 
Delivery is quick and easy with same day ser-
vice available for orders placed before 12pm. 

PS40PS40 
Whilst most of us will be confined to drink-
ing on the sofa for the time being, PS40 have 
put together a selection of their old and new 
favourites that you can enjoy at home or send 
to a mate. 

DRNKS.COMDRNKS.COM 
Online purveyor of fine grape juice, DRNKS are 
here for us in these weird times, as they have 
always been. We like the Mud x DRNKS packs, 
which offer a selection of three natural wines 
and a mud Ceramics Wine Cup.

P & VP & V 
P&V’s organic wine, artisan spirits, craft 
beers and sake are now available for same-day 
delivery to the inner West, inner East, CBD 
and Eastern Beaches. Get your order in before 
1pm and they will roll it out the door to you.  
  

https://bottlerocket.shop
https://ps40bar.com
https://www.drnks.com
https://www.drnks.com/products/mud-x-drnks-gift-pack-blossom
https://pnvmerchants.com/


GALLERIES & CULTURE



- VIRTUAL CULTURE -
  
GOLDEN AGE CINEMA & MOVIE NIGHTGOLDEN AGE CINEMA & MOVIE NIGHT
The cinema doors have re opened for small pri-
vate group bookings, but you can now visit the 
friendly neighbourhood cinema from the comfort 
of your sofa, bed or wherever you’d like to 
tune in with Movie night- a lovingly curated 
online cinema experience featuring GA’s most 
cherished cults, classics and exciting new re-
leases.   

CHINA HEIGHTSCHINA HEIGHTS 
Surry Hills staple, China Heights’ first Sydney 
show back is artist and hotel collaborator, 
Max Berry.‘Landscapes’ opens on the 26th June, 
for walk ins with social distancing measures 
in place. 

BITCHCRAFTBITCHCRAFT
Worked out how to make things with your hands 
in isolation? If you’re still feeling crafty, 
you can purchase embroidery kits online from 
the team behind this Melbourne creative hub 
such as the Up Yours Embroidery Kit. 
 
MCA  MCA   
The Museum of Contemporary Art reopens Tues-
day, 16th June with the 22nd Biennale of Syd-
ney: NIRIN exhibition for an extended period. 
There will be a change to the Museum opening 
hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 10am–5pm (they are  

https://www.ourgoldenage.com.au
https://movienight.ourgoldenage.com.au
https://movienight.ourgoldenage.com.au
https://chinaheights.com
https://www.bitchcraftmelb.com/shop
https://www.bitchcraftmelb.com/product-page/up-yours-embroidery-kit
https://www.mca.com.au


- VIRTUAL CULTURE -
  
now closed Mondays). Many of their online pro-
grams will continue for anyone checking in at 
home.

GHIBLI MUSEUM IN MITAKAGHIBLI MUSEUM IN MITAKA
Even though the The Ghibli Museum in Mitaka 
has reopened with advenced bookings, they have 
also released series of videos touring the 
museum whilst international travel is on hold. 
The museum has a no-photo policy, making these 
rare video sneak peeks all the more special.

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSESYDNEY OPERA HOUSE
Sydney Opera House’s digital program runs 
weekly from Wednesday to Sunday. Watch for ar-
chival footage, live broadcasts and premieres.
 

 
 

http://www.ghibli-museum.jp/en/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd1b2TUlpmDLU7YpPu889Lg
https://www.sydneyoperahouse.com
https://www.sydneyoperahouse.com/digital.html


DRINK

MOVE

MOVE YOUR BODY



- MOVE YOUR BODY -
 
GROOVE THERAPY’S SWEATS IN SWEATSGROOVE THERAPY’S SWEATS IN SWEATS
Live stream a dance class from your room or 
join a series of online dance courses that 
allow you to pause, rewind and replay lessons. 
Learn at your own pace, in your own space, on 
your own terms. 

PARAMOUNT RECREATION CLUBPARAMOUNT RECREATION CLUB
The Rec Club’s daily boot-camp-style classes 
are an adaptation of their most popular club 
workouts. Hosted on an open air rooftop and 
set up with social distancing and safety in 
mind, you can book a class online now for $35 
( or $15 for Paramount guests).  

THE AUSTRALIAN BALLETTHE AUSTRALIAN BALLET
The Australian Ballet has launched online 
adult ballet classes. Learn the artistry and 
technique of ballet in your own home, anywhere 
in the world. 

  
 

https://groovetherapy101com.wpcomstaging.com/
https://groovetherapy101com.wpcomstaging.com/learn-how-to-dance-online/
https://www.paramountrecreation.club/
https://australianballet.com.au
https://australianballet.com.au/event/studios
https://australianballet.com.au/event/studios


TUNE - IN

JUST FOR FUN

Check out Paramount House Hotel’s latest play-
list.
 
staff-picked playlists. 

https://open.spotify.com/user/nkih35f6cdbvtkgjlprh0myn5?si=JRjWs1oTTme-A_ZPM2UtGg


STAY SAFE, STAY SANE

HAPPY VIRTUAL EXPLORING! 



80 COMMONWEALTH ST
SURRY HILLS 2010

@PARAMOUNTHOUSEHOTEL


